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George Bertram Marvel [51334(10)4]

George Bertram Marvel [61334(10)4] wag born on February 5, 1871 on a farm at a
location known aE PLlot crove whLch was located one and one-half mileg south of
Waynesville, Illinois. This was the old Marvel homestead settled Ln L827 by hie
grandfather, Prettyman Marvel, Jr. [51334]. ceorge's parentE were Wiley and
Elizabeth (Williams) Marvel [51334(10) ] who had ten children, the last of which died
Ln infancy. He married Phebe Hildreth Gramesley on June 9, 1915 in Charleston,
Illinoie. They had one child, a son, ceorge B Marvel [51334(10)41] born on September
20, 1918 and was the author of this biography.

George completed his primary and high achool education in Wayneeville, Illinois and
graduated, in 1895, from Illinois Wesleyan University in Bloomington, Illinois. Ee
received a law degree, in 1898, from the Bloomington Law School which waE associated
with Illinois Wesleyan. He was admitted to the Illinois Bar in that game year,
finishing firEt on the exam. He opened his law practice in Fairbury, Illinois. In
L9O2, he removed to ClLnton, Illinoig where he continued his practice for the
remainder of his life.

George ran for De Witt County iludge on the democratic ticket bur wag defeatedi
however from that time on hie friends ca1led hirn "Judge." In 1913 he was elected
preaident of the state bank of Clj.nton by the board of directors, a position he held
until L932, when the bank failed during the great depression. George was responsible
for seeing that the depositore eventually received aLl of their money. In 1914, he
was appointed Postmaster of Clinton by President !{oodrow tlilson. In 1933, he waE
appointed to the position of Arbltrator for the fndustrial Cornmission of Illinois by
Governor Henry Horner, a position which required him to hold workers compensation
hearings throughout central lllinois. One of the cases he decided wae the radium
dial case in Gtawa, ILLinoie. The workers had been pointing their bruehes with
their lips. Much of the testimony was taken in the hospital aE many of the
employees were extremely sick with radium poisoning. The case vras appealed to the
United Statea Supreme Court which upheld his decigion that the employer was liable.

During his early practice he obtained a judgement against a railroad company running
near Waynesville and when the company would not pay he had the sheriff chain the
Iocomotive to the trackg. The company paid the judgment rather than violate the law
by cutting the chain.

He was a gtaunch Dernocrat and was a delegate from Illinois to the presidential
conventions held in Seattle, Denver, San Francieco, and Houston. tln 1920, in San
Francisco they nominated JarneE M Cox, in 1928 in Houston they nominated Alfred E.
Smith, the other two cities are not listed.)

He regularly attended the Marvel reunions and wag president of the asgociation for
geveral yearB. He was a member of the ELks and was rated ag the number one bridge
player in the lodge.

George died on March 8, 1955i he and Phebe were buried in lfoodlawn Cemetery,
Clinton, Illinois.
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